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CAR STRIKE STILL MUDDLED.

Transit Company Refuses to Recog-
nize

¬

Men Wearing Badges.
Philadelphia , April 10. The return

to work of thi ) striking motormen and
conductors of the Philadelphia Hnpld-
Trntmlt company which was ordered
by the car men's executive committee
WIIH halted hy the action of a number
of Imrti superintendents In refusing to-

roiognlo thoHo strikers who had sur-
rendered

¬

their badges.
Loaders of the strikers declared that

If the company wanted peace It would
have to order Its BUporlntondontH to
adopt a more conciliatory attitude.
The attempt of several men who had
boon discharged before the utrlko to
return to work under the offer made to
the strikers has added confusion to
the situation ,

The Hemlln orchestra of Humphrey
were In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Miller of Ilosklns was
here visiting with friends.

Judge A. A. Welch was In the city
enroute to Wayne from Madison.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Crooks of
Meadow drove were In the city visit-
ing

¬

with friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Goeirgo Ernson of
Pierce are In the city visiting with the
William Buckley family.

Among the day's out-of-town visit-
ors

¬

In Norfolk were : W. L. Stantim.
Meadow Grove ; II. M. Wells , Nie-
ibrara

-

; W. A. Klmball , Wakeflold ; W.-

C.

.

. Hurt , Crolghton , Mrs. A. M. Henry ,

Lynch ; A. Zorba , Herrlck ; C. II.
Stewart , Pierce ; A. F. West , Latino ;

Mrs. 13. M. Hums , Wltton ; 13. 1-

3.Hushnell
.

, Unite ; I ) . S. Lard , Ran-
dolph

-

; Ed. llookliiHou , HoneKteel.

MONDAY MENTION.-

P.

.

. ( ! . Hale of Atkinson was here.
13. A. Mullock returned from Omaha.-
A.

.

. I ) . Peterson of Winner was lit the
city.W.

. It. Martin was In Norfolk from
Schoolcraft precinct.-

C.

.

. 13. Iturnham and S. M. Hraden
wont to Excelsior Springs for a week's
stay.Mrs.

. II. F. Hasher and son , Neal
Hasher , of Page were In the city visit-
lug with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. M. 1. Sanders returned from
Columbus , whore she had been visiting
with her daughter.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I. T. Stone passed
through Norfolk enroute to their home
at Dallas from a visit in Sioux Falls.-

Mrs.
.

. ,Iosie Tally , who has been here
visiting with her sister , Airs. C. 1-

JCabanlss , has returned to her home at
131 Paso , Tex.

The city council will hold a regulat
meeting at the city hall this evening

The Eagles will hold a business am
initiation meeting at their hall this
evening.

Miss Miller and Julius Leuk were
married at Hosklns Sunday afternoon
The young couple have many friends
In this city.

Two strangers who were arrested a
few days ago for being drunk escapei
from the street commissioner's force
Saturday while they were working out
their tines.-

A
.

conference of ministers of the
German Lutheran Nebraska synod wil-

be bold in this city April 21 to 24 in-

elusive. . A largo number of ministers
will bo here for the session.

City Engineer Tracy has complete (

the approximate estimate of the cost
of paving district No. 1 and will pre-
sent

¬

his statement to the city council
this evening. It Is believed that body
will order an election for the bonds at
their meeting tonight.

Martin Larson and Miss Anna tlhlo
were married by Judge Hates at Mad-

ison at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
After the ceremony the young couple
came back to Norfolk in an automo-
bile. . They will live In their newly
furnished house on Phillip avenue and
Fifth street.

Chief of Police Marquardt has re-

ceived notice from Sheriff A. Bannon-
of Fremont to arrest Andy Clark , Otto
Hull and Harry Uradley. These three
men broke out of the Fremont jail. A

full description of them has been given
the authorities here , who are on the
lookout for the fugitives.

Funeral services over the remains
of Fred Kanzler. the Northwestern
iireman who died at his home here-

after a lingering illness brought on by
tuberculosis , took place at the home at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. At 2:30-

Rev.
:

. J. P. Mueller held services at the
Christ Lutheran church , after which
the remains were Interred at the now
Lutheran cemetery. The pallbearers
all of whom are tlremen , were : J. E
Horrlgan , J. A. Kuhn , Hey Gleason
Peter Htordon , E. G. Edwards , S. S-

Marchant. .

Chris Elcke , a carpenter who was
employed repairing the roof of the C
F. A. Marquardt homo on Madison av-

enue and Fifth street , which was part-
ly destroyed by tire Sunday , fell four-
teen feet to the ground Monday and
badly bruised his face and probabl >

dislocated his right shoulder. Chief ol

Police Marquardt carried the man tc
the rooming house south of the Pacllli
hotel , where Dr. Tashjean wns callee-
to attend him. Elcko failed to put r

brace on the platform on which the
ladder rested. The ladder slipped
throwing him to the ground.

Thieves sometime during Sundaj
night entered the Carberry smoke-
house on Norfolk avenue and stole
about $100 worth of fountain pens , ko-

daks and tobacco. In cash 4.70 was
taken. The thieves , who It Is bellevet-
by the police are homo talent , dollb-
eratoly took out the entire pane o
glass from the front door and ontoret
that way. The entire case of: fountali
pens , valued at $ GO , and a kodak val
tied at $20 , and about $15 worth o
cigars were taken. Chief of Police
Marquardt believes the theft was com
niltted by someone who was famlllni
with the store.-

Mlllard
.

Green takes over the chlel
ship of the Norfolk fire dopartmen
Tuesday morning. Tonight the clt :

council will past) on bis election a

chief and also approve the two ap-
ointments which he made for assist. |

ant chiefs today. In the place of II ,

W. Winter , who has been second as-
sistant

¬

chief , Mr. Orcen has appointed
V. A. Nenow of the hook and ladder
company. For llrst assistant Chief j

Yank Carrlck of hose company No. 1 I

vas appointed. Not one member of
lose company No. 3 , Mr. Green's com-
any , was appointed , this meeting the

satisfaction of all the llremen.

All Alone Babe Burns.
Albion News : The D-munth-old I

baby of Mr. and Mrs. George Llnglo |

) f Bonanza precinct , was burned to-

leath Saturday , as a result of the
explonlon of an Incubator lamp. Mrs.-
Mnglo

.

noticed that the water trough
tvas out of place and was running the
water on the ground , and she put the
iaby elown on the lloor and ran out
o aeljust the trough. She was gone
jut a few minutes , but before she
got back to the house she noticed
smoke cemilng through the door. She
ran Into the kitchen but there was
no lire there ; then Into the room
where the Incubator was kept. The
amp bad exploded throwing the burn-

ing oil over the baby , which was dead
when the mother found It. The In-

terior of the room was on lire but
this was soon extinguished. The lit-

tle one's' funeral was helel Sunday.-

To

.

Open Mndlson Depot.
Madison Post : In a letter to Mayor

II. Wycoff. Superintendent Cahill of
the Nebraska division of the Union
Pae'lllc sends the Information that ho
and one or two other olllclals of the
road will be pleased to be present at
the elcdlcation of Madison's now sta-
tion and meet the people at a recep-
tion which Is being' planned In their
honor by the Commercial club. Ow-
ing to se mo changes that were order-
ed on the interior of the building at
the last moment It will now probably
bo a couple of weeks before the sta-
tion

¬

can be formally opened. The
plan Is to bolel a general reception for
a couple of hours In the evening from
about S to 10 o'clock at which time
the road olliclals will be present and
meet with Madison people. An In-

formal program will be rendered con-

sisting
¬

of short addresses by the road
olllclals and Madison men , after which
a light luncheon will be served. Mad-

ison
¬

people are very pleased with the
kindness extended thjitn by the Un-

ion Pacific In giving us such a hand-
some little station and will take this
means of showing proper appreciation.
When it is definitely known that the
station will be completed a special
meeting of the Commercial club will
be called for the purpose of conclud-
ing

¬

arrangements for the reception.-

o

.

Church at Ainsworth-
.Ainsworth

.

Democrat : The mem-
bers of the German Lutheran church
the first of the present week pur-
chased

¬

three lots on Maple street , di-

rectly
¬

east of the Will Sawyer resi-
dence

¬

, from W. II. Baldwin where they
expect to commence work In the near
future on a fine church building. Lat-
er

¬

they will erect a parsonage. The
plot of ground secured will afford
them an excellent site for a church ,

and is conveniently located for all.
There are several excellent families
of this faith in this city and the fact
that they can here have a church
liomo may be the means of Inducing
others to locate here.-

A

.

Paper for Carter.
Dallas News : The promising city

of Carter in the west end of Tripp
county is soon to havg a newspaper ,

the material for the plant having been
purchased this week and has already
been shipped and will be received
here In a very few days. The Rose-
bud Publishing company are the pro-

moters
¬

of the enterprise and one of
the best equipped newspaper ofllces-
in the western part of the state will
be installed there. The newspaper
from the beginning will publish on-

a power cylinder newspaper press , a-

llrst class and up-to-date job depart-
ment has been provided for and the
latest type faces will make the Carter
News one of the typographical gems
of the state. The new newspaper will
keep pace with the development of the
new frontier city and no pains or ex-

pense will be spared to make It Trlpp-
county's leading newspaper.

Not the Randolph Robbers.
Lynch Journal : Marshal Hubby ar-

resteel a bunch of umbrella menders
Monday who seemed to look suspl-
clous as possible connections with the
Randolph bank robbery. After sizing
up the bunch he wired to the marshal
at Randolph , who requested him tc
hold them until an effort to identify
them had been made. Tuesday nioriv
lug 13. N. Noble , a detective from Onia-
ha , and H. W. Hughes of Randolph
came In and examined the bunch and
decleled that they were not the people
wanted at Randolph and they turned
them loose. The crowd were given
short time allowance to leave town
and went west.

Night Operator at Dallas.
Lynch Journal : Jack Slack went tc

Norfolk Tuesday morning to take the
examination and from there expects
to go to Dallas and assume the post
tlon of night operator. Jack Is one
of the finest lads on the Northwestern
line. Accommodating , pleasant and
always at the front with his share ol
the work. Wo are sorry to see hire

leave Lynch , yet we are pleased tc
see him take a better position In the
service of the company and expect tc
see him one of their most trustee
employes In time. Emll Kolar of Ver-
dlgre has taken his place here.

o

Saloon Is Big Issue.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , April 19. Todaj

annual municipal elections will be hole
In practically every Dakota city nne

t town , and there Is the keenest Interest
In the outcome of the elections at the

s'scores of places where the liquor 11

cense question will be voted on ,

The vote on the license question will
be the first test of strength this year
between the saloon and anti-saloon el-

ements
¬

, ami doubth'ss will have con-

siderable bearing upon the light for the
adoption or i ejection of the proposed |

county option law , which will come
before the voters of the state at the ;

election next November under the In-

itiative and referendum amendment to '

the state constitution.-
At

.

points where the saloon license
question will bo voted upon both sides
have made an aggressive campaign , at
some places the contest being of the
lurid character. Columns have been
filled In the newspapers during the
past few weeks with arguments for
and against license , and neither side
has overlooked an opportunity to win
strength for Its cause.

Where Saloon Is Issue.
Among the cities and towns In the

state at which the election , In addition
to electing city and town ofllcers , will
vote upon the license question are the
following :

Sioux Falls , Groton , Hrltton , Gettys-
burg

¬

, Java , Uonesteel , South Shore ,

Gary , Howard , Alpona , Hlghmore , Puk-
waua

-

, Redfleld , Armour , Lesterville ,

IHIca , Elk Point , Faulkton , Wolsey-
.Milbank

.

, Lotcher , Platte , Lead , Plank-
Intern , Mt. Vernon , Springfield , Spear-
fish

-

, Rockham , Scotland , Canova , Eu-

reka , Henry , Chancellor , Hudson ,

Avon , Deadwood , Flandreau , DeSmet.
Lennox , Oacoma , Castlowooel , Web-
ster , Turton , Aboideen , Yaukton ,

Chamberlain , Alexandria , Lake Pres-
ton

-

, Emerv , Hecla , Wesslngton , Ma-

rlon Junction , Corsica , Hrlelgewater ,

Sturgls , Parkston , Miller , Mcnno , Rap-
Id

-

City , Doland , Volga , Spencer , Egan ,

Mitchell , Pierre , Custer , Howelle , Tyn-
dall

-

, Tabor , Hot Springs , Burke , Leo-

la

-

, KelRomont , Woonsocket , Seneca ,

Presho , Butler , Belle Fourche and Es-

telllne.
-

.

He Had On Three Shirts.
That Niobrara Thief Carried Two Re-

volvers
-

but No Money.
Pierce , Nob. , April 1 ! ) . Special to

The News : Marshal Ulrich received
a telegram from Niobrara to arrest
a fellow on train No. 40G upon its ar-

rival
¬

at 11:30: a. in. , he being charged
with stealing an eivercoat from a-

hott1 at Niobrara. The marshal went
to the train and was cautioned by
the conductor to be careful as the fel-

low

¬

wanted looked like a bad man.
The marshal went Into the car and

boon had the alleged thief out , though
he protested vigorously. On being
taken to the jail he was searched. A

couple of revolver ? were found in his
pockets as well as a lot of other
Blunder that he had evidently picked
up at Niobrara. The missing over-
coat

¬

was also found In his posses

sion.A
.

constable came elown from Nio-

brara and took the prisoner back. He
gave his name as John Town and the
otlicer said that he had been hanging
about Niobrara for about two weeks.
While here he tried to give the im-

pression
¬

that he was "bug-house. "

All the missing property was recov-
ered

¬

except three or four shirts and
while at the depot Sunday one of
the ollicers noticed that the clothing
tinned in that capacity until October ,

1900. He was well known In this
county , and his sudden death Is a
surprise here.-

L.

.

. C. Do Witt , a brother of the de-

ceased who Is now In the employ of
the Northwestern road on this divis-
ion , was notified by telegraph at-

Ewlng of his brother's misfortune.-
Mrs.

.

. A. R. Dennis , of Orchard , is a
daughter of the deceased.-

It
.

is reported that the body will not
be returned to this city for burial.

Death of William Wetzel.
Succumbs to Effects of Surgical Ope-

ration
¬

; Funeral Wednesday.
The funeral of Wifllam Wetzel , the

Norfolk young man who died at Hot
Springs , S. D. , Sunday night follow-
ing

¬

an operation , will be held at the
home of Mr , and Mrs. Frank D. Low-

ery
¬

, 417 South Fifth street , Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Paul Wet ¬

zel , a brother , and Miss Emma Wet ¬

zel , a sister , arrived home from Hot
Springs Tuesday noon with the re ¬

mains.-
Mr.

.

. Wetzel became 111 at Chadron
and It was at first said that ptomaine
poisoning was the cause. He was
taken to a Hot Springs hospital and
operated on. There it was said the
liver had grown fast to the stomach.
Peritonitis Is thought to have caused
the death ,

Mr. Wetzel was 24 years old and
was popular in Norfolk , where he was
born. Mr. and Mrs. Ludwlg Wetzel
are the parents. With him at the
time of his death was his sister , Miss
Emma Wetzel , and Elmer Byerly of-

Chadr n.
The deceased learned the bakery

trade In the shop of C. P. Parish some
years ago and had been following that
work ever since.

After the services at the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Lowery , funeral services
will be held at 2:30: In the First Con-

gregational
¬

church , Rev. Mr. Martin
of the St. Johannes church assisting
Rev. Edwin Booth , jr. Burial will be-

in Prospect Hill cemetery.
Besides his mother nnd father , Will-

iam Wotzel Is survived by two broth-
ers nnd two sisters : Paul and Louis
Wetzel , Mrs. Lowery and Miss Emma
Wetzel.

The deceased was a member of the
Sons of Hermann.

They Weren't Frozen-
.Platnvlew

.

Republican : J. K. Smith ,

who lives In the east part of the city ,

Is a pretty good farmer , but ho got
crowded with work last fall and n
portion of his potato patch was left
undug when winter set In. The patch
was covered with snow and Mr. Smith
decided that a number of bushels of
potatoes left undug were frozen. Last
week he started to plow the old potato
patch and , to his surprise , the plow

turned up potatoes In good condition
that had been In the ground all winter.-
He

.

finished digging his potatoes , cut
them up for seed and planted them In
the same patch. This may be hard to
believe , but nevertheless Is true.

Poor Day for National League Start.
New York , April 18. A Scotch mist

and a sodden playing field gave
gloomy prospects for the opening day
of the1910 National League In this
city , but i..o "fans" were hoping that
the weather might clear and permit
the game between the New York
"giants" and the Boston National
League club. The baseball session at-

iirooklyn was also scheduled to open
with a game between the Phlladll-
phla

-

club.

Drunk Man Enters Meeting.-
J.

.

. C. Homer Breaks up Church Party
at Niobrara ; Then Absconds-

.Niobrara
.

, Neb. , April 18. Special to
the News : J. C. Homer of Plttsburg ,

Pa. , who has been employed at the
Hubbard hotel for several days , ab-

sconded
¬

on the morning train going
south with a suit of clothes and an
overcoat belonging to a hotel boarder.-
Mr.

.

. Klndall , pr iprlotor e f the hotel ,

elogiaphed to the train conductor
mil to the- Pierce county sheriff and
ho culprit was arrested at Pierce and
vlll remain there till Mr. Klndall
lings him back hero today for trial.-

On
.

the night before Mr. Homer ,

Irtink. boldly and without knocking ,

valkeel into L. D. Williams' house
vhoro a Christian Endeavor society
'oxporlene'e party" was being held.
Many of the ladies wore frightened
nit the men we-re as bravo as lions
of course , quite so ) . After consider ¬

able' brilliant ( ? ) repartee between
ho Intruder and the party people the
'urmor was led without whore he wept
inel sang. Later in the evening he
stole some cigars from the hotel.-

Witli
.

speed that would make Bar-
ley

-

Oldlie'ld jealous ho raced to the
rain and boarded from the "blind"

side with his haul.-

TO

.

REMOVE UNDRAPED FIGURES.

University of California Reqents De-

clare
¬

Against Statues on a Gate.
San Francisco. April IS. The eight

.melrapeel figures of the new $100,00-
0Sather Gate at the Telegraph avenue
entrance to the University of Cali-

fornia
¬

mubt go. So declared the boaru-
of regents.

The action comes as a climax to the
agitation that has held Berkeley en-

thralled
¬

since Earl Cmnmlngs , the art-

ist
¬

, placed the statues therea month
ago. Since that time the v.-omeii stu-

dents have avoided the Sather Gate.-

COOK'S

.

BACKER COMING WEST.-

A

.

Six Months' Huntinq Trip for John
H. Bradley.

New York , April 18. John II. Brad-
ley

¬

, who financed Dr. Frederick A-

.Cook's
.

last polar expedition , is, back In
New York preparing for a six months'
hunting trip in the west-

."It
.

seems strange , " said Mr. Dradley-

"that every time I reach New Vork
something bobs up in regard to Dr.-

Cook.
.

. This time the falluie of the
Fairbanks expedition to find that brass
tube on Mount McKinley is reported.-
I

.

I have read the story of the Fairbanks
expedition and it seems to me that
It cleared the matter up pretty thor ¬

oughly. "

Box Car Depot at O'Neill-
.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , April IS. Special to
The News : The Northwestern rail-
road

¬

has built a temporary side track
by the silo of old depot and the local
employes are using box cars to tran-
sact

¬

the business of the company
Petitions are being circulated request-
ing

¬

the railroad to build a stone , brick
or cement depot.-

DIVORCED

.

AND DIDN'T KNOW IT.

For Six Years Mr. Schwartz Kept the
Secret from His Ex-Wife.

New York. April IS. For six years
after her husband obtained a divorce ,

Mrs. Dora Schwartz continued to live
with him In ignorance of the fact that
he ever once thought of separation ,

she says. March 10 her former hus-
band

¬

, Louis Schwartz , left her and
her child and took the furniture with
him. Mrs. Schwartz went to the courts
to compel him to support her. In de-

fense to the abandonment proceedings
Schwartz produced a certified copy of
the divorce decree. So she appeared
before Justice HIancharel In the su-

preme court today with the request
that the divorce be set aside.

FOR MEMORIAL TO THE INDIAN.

The Erection of a New York Statue
Authorized by the Government.

Washington , April 18. The house
committee on library today favorably
reported a bill authorizing Redman
Wanamaker of New York to erect a
statue to the American Indian In New
York harbor. The movement to erect
a giant memorial to the fast dlsap-
pearing Indian was Inaugurated In
New York a year ago by Mr. Wana-
maker. . The statue , which will cost
several hundred thousand dollars , wil1-

be erected through public subscription
under the supervision of the govern
ment. The chairmen of the senate
and house committees on library , the
secretary of war , the secretary of the
navy and Robert C. Ogden , are ap.
polled to select the site for the me-
inorial , and its design.-

TO

.

LINCOLN'S DEATH SCENE.-

On

.

Night of the Assassination Miss
Gourley Played in Ford's Theater.
Washington , April 18. Miss Jennie

Gourlay , now a gray haired woman
has returned to Washington for the
first time since she stood as a young

Pickpockets an Opening.
Paris , April 18. During a perform

nnce of "La Tosca" at the Opera Co-

mlque , a person In a box threw sever

til balls containing a noxious com-

pound
¬

Into the auditorium , canning
part of the audience to stampede. A

pickpocket profited by the Incident
and relieved a Dutch merchant of his
pocketbook containing 1200. Several
arrests wore made. It was said that
the act was one of protest Against
the direction of the Opera Comique-

.HUDSEVELT

.

AS PEAUE LUKU.

Colonel Named For Ambassador to All
the Courts of the World.

Discussing the question "What Shall
\Ve Do With Colonel Itooscrelt ?" the
Rev. Dr. Robert Stuart Mat-Arthur ,

pastor of Calvary Baptist church , in
New York , wild the other morning :

" 1 nominate Theodore Roosevelt for
the high ofllcc of ambassador extraor-
dinary

¬

to all the courts of the world
In the Interest of universal and per-

petual
¬

peace. "
This proposal was greeted with pro-

longed
¬

handclapplng by the members
of the Rev. Dr. MacArthur's Current
Events class.-

"No
.

mure exalte-d mission can bo
named for any man In the world to-

day
-

, " ho continued. "The time Is cemi-
lng when the nations .shall learn war
ne more. The time Is coining when
spears shall bo beaten Into plowshares
and swtn els Into pruning hooks. The
court of at Miration at The- Hague has
already accennpllshcd wonders. Only
those who are entirely familiar with
the facts know how many interna-
tional disputes have already boon bot-

tled
¬

by arbitration. The nations are
almost reail.to. outer lnte an agree-
ment to settle all disputes in tills way

"Hero we have a noble sphere feir
the v a fled talents , remarkable skill
nnd wide experience of Colonel Roose-
velt.

-

. No one \\lll e-ver charge him with
being a mollyi odille , a poltioon or a-

coward. . Ills bravery has been proved
on Hotels eif battle and In balls of de-

bate.

¬

. He N as bravo morally as he Is
physically ; lie has the ear of the civi-

lized world In places high and low as-

no other man o\or had. To him eloeirs-

of palaces and cabinets will readily
open. Listening oars In palaces and
liovols await Ills slightest word-

."If
.

Theodore Roosevelt can be a
dominant factor In the era of univer-
sal and perpetual peace his name will
be honored above that of all warriors
on all battlolle-Ids through all the con
turles. lie will prove the truth of Mil
ton's words wliL-n he said , 'Peace hath
her victories no less renowned than

WOMEN'S BUSINESS COURSE.

How Julia Ward Howe Plans to Com-

bat High Cost of Living.-

Mrs.

.

. Julia Ward Howe has started
among Boston women a movement to
study applied economies relating espo
dally to the Increased cost of living.-

It
.

Is her hope that this movement will
become national and will be considered
seriously by women throughout the
United States. It was launched at n

JtLIA WAItl ) HOWE

meeting of the Now England Women's
club , of which Mrs. Howe has been
the head for many years.-

Mrs.
.

. Howe says her attention was
directed to the agitation of the hlgl
cost of living and that she decided that
women are not able to cope with tlmin-
clal manors mid cites for example
women left with property to manage
nnd no knowledge of finance or busl

ness.Mrs.
. Howe believes that womei

should understand credit as applied to
business methods since so much of the
trading of tuda.v Is done on credit am
how far that principle Is responsible
for the Increased cost of living. Sht
believes that If this movement Is sue
cessful a great amount of the reproach
laid at the- door of women for being
unbusinesslike would be done away
win.

Plan to Call Bond Election.
The city council last night passee

ordinance No. 347 , ordering the call-
Ing of a special election for the voting ,

of bonds for paving intersections am
alleys costing , according to an estl
mate from the city engineer , $12,000
The date for the election will be se-

by the city council at their meeting
next Monday night.

The petition asking the city councl-
to call the special election was signee-
by over seventy property owners.-

S.

.

. T. Adams was awarded the con-

tract to paint the two hose houses am
the Junction jail. His bid was 43.50

Jack Koenlgsteln , attorney for Mrs
Trenapole , who met with an acclden-
In this city some years ago , breaking
her arm In a defective walk , says n
number of the former city attorneys
advised the council to make a settle
ment. He says Mrs. Tronapolo now
asks $250 damages for Injuries re*
celved. A committee of the councl
was instructed to look Into the matter
It Is said Mrs. Trenapolo refused some-
time ago to make a settlement with

the city.
The tire and police committee wore

Instructed to work In conjunction with
the lire department with.a view of
making some change In the lire alarm ,

which the llromen believe should be-

changed. .

The election of Mlllard Green an
chief of the lire elopartniont was ap-

proved by the council. The appoint-
ments of Frank Carrlck as llrst assist-
ant and V. A. Nenow as second assist-
ant chief were also approved.

Just before adjournment Councilman
tauffman moved that the council work
vlth the lire department to endeavor
o got cheaper lire Insurance rates
lore. The ( Ire and police ceminilttee
vas Instructed to work In conjunction
vlth the lire elopartmont with a view

of getting those rates.
The mooting was adjourned until

text Monday night.

Council Proceedings.
Council met In regular session at

::40 p. in. , Mayor Friday presiding.
resent , Blakeuian , Winter , Coleman ,

CaulTman , Fuesler , Koerbor ; absent.-
Jolln

.

, Fischer ,

The minutes of last meeting were
oael and approved.-

A
.

petition for sidewalk on North Six-

oenth
-

stioot was read and on motion
vas lotorreel to the street and alley
omniltteo.-

A

.

petition against the removal of-

bo gutters was read.
The bids for painting the Junction

lose house , jail and West Side ho.se
louse wore opened. On motion of-

'olenian , seconded by Koerbor that S.-

I'
.

. Adams' bill for $ l.50! ! was accepte'il.
Mined by Kanlfinan , seconded by-

oerber\ that the claim of J. D. Lar-
aboo

-

be rejected. Carried.
The city engineer was instructed to-

nepare estimates on water extension
n the- older they were granted.

The mayor appointed M. Green chief
if the lire1 depaitment , I'" . Carrlck llrst-
issistant chief , V. A. Nenow second
isslstant chief , and on motion the tip-
( ointments wore confirmed.-

A
.

petition asking the mayor nnd-

ouncil to submit to the electors of
said city the proposition to vote bonds
'or paving the Intersections ef) paving
listrict No. 1 of the city of Norfolk
vas presented.-

It
.

was moved by Fueslor , seconded
by Blakeman , that the petition be re-

'erred
-

to Councilmen Kauffman and
'oleman to ascertain if the signatures
ittached to said petition were resident
reeholders of the city of Norfolk , Ne-

raskn.
-

> . Carried.
Councilmen Kauffman and Coleman

reported that the petition had been ex-

imlned
-

by them and that they had ex-

unined
-

and inquired Into the signa-
tures

¬

attached to said petition and
'ound sixty-eight of said signers were
resident freeholders of the city of Nor-
folk

¬

, Neb.
Moved by Winter , seconded by Koer-

jer
-

, that the report of Councilmen
Kauffman and Coleman be approved.-
On

.

vote the mayor declared the mo.-

Ion
-

. carried and so ordered. Moved by-

Blakeman , seconded by Winter , that
the petition be received and placed on-

lie. . On vote being taken the mayor
declared the motion carried , and said
petition received and placed on file.

Councilman Kauffman olferea the
following resolution and moved its
adoption , seconded by Councilman
Coleman :

"Whereas , upon petition ot the requi-
site number of abutting freeholders
and property owners , paving district
No. 1 , in the city of Norfolk , Neb. , has
been established by ordinance No. 345-

of said city , duly passed , approved and
published as required by law , and said
paving district has been by the mayor
ami council oriloreel paved by ordi-
nance No. 34(5( , duly passed , approved
and published as required by law , and

"Whereas , there is no available
funds levied or on hand for the pay-
ment

¬

of paving the intersections en
streets and alleys and space opposite
thereof in said paving district , and

"Whereas , a petition signed by more
than llt'ty resident freeholders of the
city of Norfolk , Neb. , has been pre-

sented
¬

to the mayor and council there-
of

¬

asking that an election shall be
called and held In said city for the pur-
pose

¬

of submitting to the electors
thereof the question of Issuing paving
bonds of the city of Norfolk , Neb. , in
the sum of $12,000 , to raise funds with
which to pay for the costs of paving
the Intersections of streets and space
opposite alleys In said paving district
No. 1 , of the city of Norfolk , Neb
therefore , be It-

"Resolved , by the mayor and conn-
cil of the city of Norfolk , Madison
county , Neb. :

"Section 1. That the petition of
said resident freeholders.and the pray-
er thereof be and the same hereby Is
granted and approved.-

"Sec.
.

. 2. That the mayor and coun
ell deem it expedient for the purpose
of paying the costs of paving the In-

tersectlons of streets and space oppo-
site alloys in said paving district No
1 , to Issue bonds of said city to run
not more than twenty ((20)) years am-
to bear interest payable semi-annuall )
at the rate of not to exceed five ( Ji

per cent per annum , with coupons at-

tached , to be called 'Paving bonds o
the city of Norfolk , Nebraska , ' am
which shall not bo sold for less thai
their par value ; and proceeds of whlcl
shall bo used for no other purpose thai
paying for the costs of paving the In-

tersections of streets and space oppo-
site alleys In said paving district.-

"Sec.
.

. 3. That the city engineer It
hereby requested to furnish to the
mayor and council an estimate of the
approximate costs of paving the Inter-
sections In said paving district No. 1

of said city. "
Vote upon e-all of ayes and nays re-

sulted
-

as follows : A > , Dlakoman ,
Winter , Colemau , KaulTmau. Fuesler ,
Koerbor. Thereupon the mayor de-
clared

¬

said resolution duly carried anil-
adopted. .

The city oiiglneor thereupon sub
mlttod the following approximate esti-
mate

¬

:

Norfolk , Nob. , April IS , 1110.) The
Honorable .Mayor and City Council ,
City of Norfolk. Nob. - - Gentlemen.
The following Is the approximate estl
mate of the cetst of paving In paving
district No. I , the same being Norfolk
avenue from thebrldgo Just east of
First street to the west line of Seventh
street :

Total Cost eif Paving Intersections.-
U

.
! 2 sq. yd. of vltrlllod brick
paving on a 5-Inch base ,

and all Joints tilled with a
bituminous tiller. (ji| 2.35
per sq. yd $ 11,851.20-

01I! lln. ft. of Art. stone curb-
Ing

-

, ( i.\20 Inches , jj ) 50c per
lln. It 317.00-

2G.25

105 lln. ft. of Art. stone park-
Ing

-

curb. 5x12 Inches , dp-

t5c: per lln. ft
21 cast Iron gutter plates (Jf

$5 each 105.0(1-

1M.OO

(

051 ! lln. it. of ; t.\12 oak head-
ers

¬

Si'' $25c per lln. ft
Touring out old gutters and

curbing at ieirnors-
Ri'settlng

100.00
man-hole teps) 25.00

Cost of special bond election 125.007-

C.OO

Advertising election , adver-
tising

¬

bonds for sale- , print-
Ing

-

notices , printing bid-
ding

¬

blanks and specifica-
tions

¬

, engraving bonds , and
either mlsccllanoeius print-
Ing

-

Englneoilng , I n s p o c 11 o n ,
plans , estimates , spceillea-
lions , assessment , tests ,

etc 100.00

Total lor Intersections I0yi3.45
Would loe-ommend that bond Issue

bo made 1200000.
II. II. Tracy.
City Engineer.

Councilman Winter offered the I'ei-
llowlng

-

motion , seconded by Council-
man Coleman : "I move that the esti-
mate

¬

- ol the approximate oeists eif pav-
ing

¬

Intersections in paving district No.-
I

.
I of the e'lty of Norfolk , Neb. , submit-
ted by the city engineer be approved. "
Carried.

Ordinance No. I ! 17 , being an ordl-
iane'0

-

calling a special election to on-

blo
-

the legal voters of the city of
Norfolk , Nob. , to vote on the propo-
ition

-

autlmrl/.lng the mayor and coun-
II

-

of the city of Norfolk , Neb. , to Is-

sue
¬

bonds In the sum of $12,000 to pre -

ielo funds with which to pay for the-
laving intersections of streets ami-
Uleys and space opposite thereof in
laving district No. 1 of the city of Nor-
elk , Neb. , was presented and reael the
Irst time.

Moved by Winter , seconded by Fues-
er

-

, that the rules requiring the read-
ng

-

of ordinances on three separate ;
days be suspended and that ordinance ;
No. !i7! be rcael the second time. Car ¬

ried.
Ordinance No. I47! was thereupon

oad the second time.
Moved by Winter , seconded by Fues-

er
-

, that the rules requiring the read-
ng

-

of ordinances on tluee separate-
days be suspended and that ordinance ?

No. 347 be rcael the third time. Carl-
ed.

-

.

Ordinance No. I ! 17 was thereupon
cad the third time.

Moved by Winter , seconded by Fues-
er

-

, that ordinance No. H47 be passed
is read. Carried.

Council adjourned at ] 2I0: ! until
Monday evening , April 25 , 1010 , at 8
) . in. Ed. Harter,

City Clerk.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale issueef-
ind dliected to me by the cle-rk of the
listrict court of Madison county , Ne-

braska
¬

, upon a decree of foreclosure
tendered in the district court of Mael-

n county , Nebraska , on the Kltn
day eif March , 11110. in favor of Leo
P. Pasowalk , saiel decree being for the
following sums : $50 against lots 14-

nnd 15 , in block 1 , lot 2 , in block '. '>
and leit S , In block 5 ; for the sum eif
10.15 against lot !J in block 4 ; and
tor the sum of $ S.t.: against lot ( ! In.
block I ; and for the sum of $15( ! ( !

against lot 7 in block 4 , and lot 23-

in block 5 ; and for the sum of 10.10
against lot 21 in block 4 ; and for the
sum of $ ! ! . '_' .") against lot 23 in block
4 , and for the sum of 12.45 against
lot 2 In block 5 , all in C. B. Dnrland's
Second addition to the c-lty of Norfolk ,

In Madison county , Nebraska , with In-

terest on .said sums from March 10 ,

1010 , at 7 per cent , together with
34.10 costs of suit and accruing
costs in an action wherein Leo P-

.Pasewalk
.

Is plaintiff and Charles E-

.Paull.
.

. and others are defendants , I
will offer the several premises abeivo
described and described in said de-
cree

¬

, and taken as the property of the
several defendants for the amounts
severally found elue against the same ,
with costs of suit and accruing costs ,

lor sale at public auction tei the high-
est

¬

bidder or bidders for cash in
hand on the 31st day of May , 1110.) at
the hour of 1 o'clock p. in. , at the east
fremt door eif the court house In Madi-
son

¬

, In said county and state , that be-
Ing

-

the building wherein the last term
of siiiel court was hold , when ami
where elue attendance will be given by
the undersigned.

Dated this 1'Jth day of April. 1910.-

C.

.
. S. Smith ,

Sheriff of said county.-

On

.

the day that a score of your
best customers look in vain for your
ad. , and only find that of your com-
petltor

-

, you may do well to worry
moderately hard !

STULA Pay When.CUREttPiles Rectal Diseases cured without a surgical ]

. No Chloroform , Ether or other gen ¬

aneasthetic used. CURB GUARANTEED
to last a LIFE-TIME. ( EXAMINATION PRBI.tWRITS FOB BOOK ON PILES AND HECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS

DR. E. R. TARRY. 224 Bea Building , Omaha , Nebraska O


